Fargo North High School,
Fargo, ND
Oct, 16th 2021

martial arts championships

Dear Masters, Instructors and Students:
I am happy to invite you to the 24th annual Fargo Open Martial arts championships on Saturday October
16th at Fargo North high School. This will be a scheduled event tournament with a pre-registration online
or via email. There will be a black belt meeting at 10:00 a.m. to cover rules and ring assignments. All black
belts please expect to help out with refereeing and judging to speed up the day. The entry fee will be $45
including breaking. $10 will be added for late registration. Spectators will be charged $3 for adults $2 for
kids ages 8 to 18 and no charge for children under 7.
Sparring:
Ÿ Adults will be two 2 minute rounds non-stop.
Ÿ Junior sparring 11 years and younger light head contact, two, 1 and a half minute rounds.
Additional points will be added for spinning kicks.
Ÿ Headgear, chest protector, gloves or forum pads, shin and instep pads, and a mouth guard are required.
Male competitors must wear a groin cup. Elbow pads are strongly recommended. Some pads will be
provided but please bring your own if you have them.
More rules of available at www.ﬀargoopen.com.
If there's enough interest we will have a senior division and a third degree black belt and up division.
To ensure a friendly tournament, all divisions will be subject to malicious contact rules. We want solid
contact but not technique that is out of control and purposely dangerous.
Forms:
All style of forms will be judged. Competitors will perform one at a time and points will be awarded in whole
points and decimal points.
Weapons:
There will be a weapons form division for both juniors and adults.
Breaking:
Breaking divisions will be available online and in the tournament packet.
Pre-registration by mail or online is a must. Registration must be sent in by Oct. 12th. Late registration at
the door will be an additional $10. Online registration will be available shortly at: fargoopen.com
If you have any additional questions contact Grandmaster Jim at Fargoopen@ko-online.com
Fargo School District Mask Mandate: My apologies, both Fargo and Moorhead School systems
have recently changed to a mask policy that does EXEMPT PEOPLE COMPETING but requires
masks for spectators. We tried to ﬁnd a facility that did not require this but we were unable to.
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Age group 5,6,7,8 years old
(light head contact allowed)
white/orange/yellow belt
green/blue/purple
purple trim/brown/red
Jr. Black
light middle heavy if required, boys and girls if required
Breaking: Run jump sidekick
Age group 9,10,11 years old
(light head contact allowed)
white/orange/yellow belt
green/blue/purple
Breaking: Run jump sidekick (note turning side kick for purple trim-Jr Black
Age group 9,10,11 years old
(light head contact allowed)
purple trim/brown/red
Jr. Black
light middle heavy if required boys and girls if required
Breaking: Turning side kick
Age group 12,13,14 years old
white/orange/yellow belt
green/blue/purple
Breaking: Turning sidekick
Age group 12,13,14 years old
purple trim/brown/red
Jr. Black
light middle heavy if required boys and girls if required
Breaking: three boards any manner you choose
Age group 15,16,17 years old
white/orange/yellow belt
green/blue/purple
purple trim/brown/red
Black
light middle heavy if required male and female if required
Breaking: ﬁve boards any manner
Age group 18 to 32 years old
white/orange/yellow belt
green/blue/purple
purple trim/brown/red
adult moderate head contact rules apply up to purple trim and up
Breaking: ﬁve boards any manner you choose
Black belt
light middle heavy if required
Breaking: up to 10 boards and up to 10 bricks black belts must supply their own bricks AND ﬂoor protection
Executive division if required note
15,16,17-year-old black belt divisions will ﬁght MODERATE contact rules
Equipment rules:
-clean uniform
-shin and instep guards
-required chest protector to either wrap around to protect the back or spine
-forearm guards or gloves (gloves not required)
This tournament is an open tournament. This means open to all Taekwondo or other martial arts schools who abide by our rules and regulations
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